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• FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK---------------
Along with the other CARBON changes being made this year, we are also 
having a return of the famed APPLAUDS and hisses . For you naive readers .. . 
these are short one-liners to applaud and hiss Marian happenings . Any 
Mar ·~n person can submit them by sl ipping a note under the door of the 
CARBON office. We will print as many as space will al l ow, but please keep 
them clean and harmless. Also ... your name must be signed (name will not be 
printed}. This can be a fun thi ng if it doesn ' t go to extremes. So ... 
start slipping them in, folks! 
*************************************************************************** 
SPORTS HUDDLE WITH JEFF HOOD---------------
. . . And this will be the headline all of you di ehards will look for to keep 
up on collegi ate sports on campus. This particular area was given to me by 
the CARBON staff and I pledged t o write sport ing news. The column, in add-
ition to supplying results of basketball and baseball action, will from 
time to time car ry an i nterview or two, an out l ook on the present intra-
mu al program and maybe some box scores at other colleges and at the pro-
fessional level . Th ings to look for next week: An interview with Mr . 
Henderson concerning our intramura l program this fall and a ''race for the 
penr.ant" review, 
***~****** * **************~~******~*********************************** * 
INTERESTED IN THE CHARISMATIC PRAYER MOVEMENT?---- --------- ---
Plan to attend the monthly Mass sponsored by the Indianapolis Cathol ic 
Charismatic group, "Channel of Peace", being held Friday September 4 at 
St. Monica Church, 6131 Mi chigan Road ; 6:00 p.m. soup and bread supper, 
7:30 Mass . The monthly prayer gathering meets on the third Thursday of 
each month (Sept. 17) at Marian College Clare Hall mixed lounge, 7:30 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to both events. 
************************************************~************************** 
INTERESTED N CHEERLEADING???-------- -
We will be having our first meeting on Sept . 8 at 9:00 p.m. i n t he 
old mi xed lounge. Come dressed to practice . 
************************************************************************** ! CARBON STAFF 
1Edi tor: Nancy Town.send 
Columnists: Jeef Hood 
Linda Kuper 
Chris Tuell 
·· Typists : Judy Knue 
Ann Naughton 
Adv isor: Drew Appleby 
This week's cover by Chris Reeves. 
·-·- ·--- - - --
HEA LTH CLIN IC HOURS AND SERVICES---- --------------------
A completed Marian College Health Record form is requ ired of all st udents fo r treatment in 
the Health Clinic. Hea lth Record forms are available at the Student Services Office, 1st floo r, 
. Marian Ha ll . 
! The Hea lth Cli nic is located on the ground floo r, west wi ng of Clare Hall. The services of a 
registered nu rse are ava ilable without cost to all students, facu lty, and staff, Monday through 
Friday (except vacations) at t he t im e indicated below. The nur se cares fo r minor ailments, d is-
penses non -prescript ion-medication and refers students for further care. 
Students may use any physician of their choice. In the event a student does not have a 
physician, the student may consu lt with the College Physician. His services are availab le on a 
"fee for service" basis , usually at a reduced rate. Hrs off ice and telephone number are: 
Dr. Ronald L. Gemma, 3843 N. Moller Rd ., 298-3040. 
Hours:Monday - Friday, 1 ;00 PM - 3:00 PM, Joanna Elmore, RN. 
If an emergency occurs during clinic hours , call the Colle~e Nurse, Ext. 552. The nurse will 
assume responsib ility for notifying a physician , if necessary . 
'· l 
I 
If an emergency occurs dw r- ing the normal work day {8:00 AM - 4:30 PM) , but during non-clinid 
hours, call the Student Services Office, Ext. 250. · 
If a med ica l emergency occu rs beyond normal work hours and before 12 :00 midn ight cont act 
the Marian Co llege Switchboard Operator {Dial "O" from on campus) describe t he nature of prob- ' 
lem and the tvoe of assistance you need. 
** *******'.***** **** ***** **************** ~ ••••••• * • *** •••• *'*** * ~ 
Don't forget that discount tickets t o any General Theater ci nema can be pu rchased from mem-
bers of the Student Board. The tickets cost $2.50 each, and you may purchase any number for 
the use of Maria n students. 
** * ******************************************************** * ** *************** 
t PLANN ING TO GET MA RRIED IN TH E NOT-TOO-DI STA NT FUTURE? 
l 
l Then plan to at tend a Tobit Weekend fo r couples . It is a t ime to think seriously about the 
: many aspects of marriage . It is very different ·from the Pre-Cana Co nferences. The weekends are 
. held at Alverna Retreat House, Indy, and are open to persons regardless of their rergious denomin - \ 
' atio n. There is limited space, so make you r reservations now 257-7338, or get a flye r from tf-ie 
chapel or campus ministry boards. Dates are Sept. 18-20, Oct, 16 18, Nov. 27-29 . 
**********************************~***************~* * ~ ~* **~ * ** *** *** ~·· 
We would like t o thank t he SPECTRUM TAYLOR BAND for an excellent n ight of music last 
, Friday. Super job! We also want to thank those wh o attended the dance . You who did n't co me 
: do not know what you m issed. ------------Doyle Hal l Council 
; ******************************** ***************************************** *** *~ 
I 
Elections for Theatre Arts Guild were held on the 2nd. of September 1981. 
j The new officers are: ~resident : Michele McClure 
Vice-President : Lisa Fritz 
Secretary: Ly nn Abbott 
Treasurer: Belinda Bowen 
******* ** *********** ** ******************************************************** 
HOLA Chicas! All dorm meet ing {Clare Hall) Wednesday, Sept . 9 at 10 PM . 
,ARE GOLD EN KNI GHTS FOR YOU?---- --- ------· --
. If: 
Then: 
-you wou1d like t o gain valua0 le experience i n Public Relations and 
sharpen your communication skills . 
-y0u enjoy soci al izing with people and playing the part of _host or 
hos tess . 
-you wou ld like to be a facilitator to the increment of Marian College ' s 
student population. 
-y0u like sharing your experience and knowledge to benefit others. 
-The Golden Knights may be just for you! 
For more information c0me to the organizational meeting Tuesday, Sept. 7 
at 3:30 in the Aclmissi0ns Office. If you are interested 0ut unable t0 
attend the meeting, call us at ext. 218 0r 219. -------------
C0lleen A. Murphy, Aclmissions 
**************************************************************************** 
PART-TIME SALES 
Calling on home owners to sell them antennas f or H.B.O. 
Late afternoons-evening hours. 
Need own transportation. 
Salary on commission basis-possible $100-$500 per week! 
Contact: 
Home Movie Theater 
Mr. Finn 
255-5407 
---------Placement Office 
*************************************************************************** 
Nothing in the world can take the place of persistence ... 
Talent will not; nothing is more common than unsuccessful 
men with talent. 
Genius will not; unrewarded genius is almost a proverb. 
Education will n0t; the worlcl is full of educated 
derelicts. 
Persistence and determination alone are omnipotent. 
************************************************************************** 
I 
I 
KING 1 S ISLAND MARIAN COLLE GE DAY- ---------- - --
Have you ridden the 11 l ongest, highest, and fastest 11 coaster ever built? 
The Beast at King 1 s Is l and i s li sted in the Guiness Book of World Records 
and i t real ly is the bigges t, baddest, longest, fastest coaster in the 
world. Have you flown the 11 Bat 11 ? 
Join Marian alumni, students, faculty, staff and guests for a day of 
fun and thrills at King•s Island. 
Tickets are avail ab le in the Alumni /Development office for $8.95 per 
person. (Children under three, free). There will be a bus leaving Marian 
at 8:QO a.m. Saturday, Septem0er 12. Cost for the bus will 0e $3.00 . . 
If you are on the 20 meal plan, ARA will provide a pack lunch for you. 
Two picnic areas have been reserved for you to take a break and enjoy lunch 
with your family and friends. 
**************************************************************************** 
WHAT 1S AT THE MOVIES- - --------------
Lafayette Square : 
1. Hound of the Baskervilles 
2. An Eye for an Eye 
3. Arthur 
4. Stripes 
5. Four Seasons 
··Loews Quad, Lafayette Read: 
1. Escape From New York 
2. Raiders of the Lost Ark 
3. First Monday in October 
4. An American Werewolf in London 
Drive-in 1 s---
Westlake: 
1. Four Seasons 
2. Incredible Shrinking Woman 
Lafayette Road: 
· 1. Lunchwagon 
2. Kentucky Fried Movie 
3. Surrrner Camp 
Speedway: 
1. Zorro-The Gay Blade 
2. Last House on the Left 
3. Don't Look in the Basement 
**************************************************************************** 
CONG RA TU LA Tl ONS! ! ! ! I!!! '' . 
Manasa - Marian Coll ege:s Psychology C!ub, (open to all majors) has just elected 
four new officers at the ir meeting on Wednesday night: 
Secretary · Becky de la Rosa 
Treasurer · Terry O'Connor 
Comm ittee Chairperson· Nancy Horan 
Assistant Committee Chairperson · Daniella Sfntos 
Any interested new members please contact: Beth Pardi (Pre~ident) Ext. 414 
Kathy Horan (Vice-.Presider:it) 'Ext. 388 
************************************************************************* I 
Representative from Executive Marketing Company will be here oA -T-uesday at · ~ 
6: 30 to demonstrate cookware. 
*******~**** *****~**************************** *************************** 
FOR YOU R l N FOR MA Tl ON-····························· 
The minutes from the recent Student Board Meeting wil l be posted on the 
bulletin board outside the Student Board Room { first fl oor, Clare Hall ). 
They will usually not be run in the weekly CARSQN: 
. I 
***** ********************************** * ******* ****•********************* ' 
CAPSTON E FUND DR I VE KICKOFF -······················· 
Did you wonder about t he big tents over at Allison Mansion last night ? Well, 
the CARBON scoop reporters got right on it so we could get the fresh facts to 
you r doorstep today . 
lj It was a social to kick off the fund drive for Marian 's new Student Activities 
Center. p ver 300 Marian alumni, facu lty, staff, and students were in attendance. 
They w.e¥e shown a filmstrip and slides about the college and the new facility . 
They expect to bre* ground for the center sometime in Sp~ing of '82. 
ARA · Food Service catered thf; affair serving various meats, fruits, and vegetable 
trays. Th~y provided the food at .their cost, . as a .donatio.n ·to the . college. 
All in ~rt, a fun and prosperous evening for the college and guests. 
*******t****************************************************************** 
Some people's idea of keeping a secret is lowering their voices when they tell it. 
-Larry Eisenberg 
************************************************************************** 
••••--•I _ __ ._ . ., ........ ,-.) • •• • • 
I . .... . . . 
f -
· CALENDAR OF EVENTS---------------
Sept . 8 Mature-Living Seminar: 11 Is Peace Possib l e?" Sr . Rache1 West 
Sept. 8 College Council 12 :00 Noon Rm . 207 
Sept . 8 Blood Draw 10:00-3 :00 
Sept . 8 Intramural Softba ll begins 
Sept. 8 Cheer practi ce 9:00 p.m. Old Mixed Lounge 
Sept. 9 Cheer pract1ce 6:30 p.m . 
Sept . 11 St . Joe Golf Tourney 
· Sept. 12 Marian King's Islancl Day 
Sept . 12 Grayson Brown Workshop 9:00-4:30 
at "Our Lady of St . Carmel" 
************************************************************************** 
. CAMPUS MINISTRY VOLUNTEERS------- - -- - ----
Many members of the Marian College Community have signed the volunteer 
; sheets indicating your areas of i nterest and wil l i ngness to serve . Thank 
you for you r assi stance . If you di d not get a yellow sign-up paper, pick 
one up from the Campus Mi n:stry office. Every effort will be made to in 
volve ai1 who have expressed a wil ingness t o he l p. God bless you for 
vn11r nPriProsity. - - ----- --- - ---S'!ster Sue 
*·******·'.:*.'!'"*f<.************ * *****.,.** * * ******* **********'* ** "*****I<*** 
WHAT1 S HAPPEN ING IN M.A.T.------ ---- ----
Music- -- -We would li ke t o wish the memb ers of the 1981-82 Mar ian Co1 ,ege 
Chora le , Ch amber Si nge r and mus i a, direttor Kitty O' Donne 11 , a 
su cessful season . 
- "The Commodores!I Sept . 6 8 p.m. MSA 
- "Rock 'N Picni c Jam" Sept . 5 12:00 p.m. 
Mari on County Fairgrounds . 
-For those interested in the Music Cl ub, contact Donna Schro-der. 
Art------Now, unt~ the 27th ct Sep ember, the 68th Indiana A·tists Show 9 
is being held at the Indianapo1(s Museum of Art. The mus e~m 1s 
l ocated 1 mi l e from Ma ri an , east on 38th Street . 
-For those i nt erested in the Ar t C1ub, contact Bobby Jackson , 
Theate r- - Congratu1ations to the ast and crew of 11 Tartuffe11 , com · ng i n 
October . 
-"Damn Yankees" Tuesday-Sunday Beef 1 N1 Boards Dinner Theater . 
-"Hard Up 11 Friday-Saturday Broad Ri pple Playhouse. 
-For those interested in the Theater Arts Guild, contact 
Michele McClure. 
*****************************************************************~******** 
Members of 1981 Social Pl ann ing commi ttee are cha "rman Briar, Burkert, 
Bobbie Jackson , Julie Vogl ewede, Robb Farri s , Debbie Fischer, Karen 
Kurzawa, and Lynn Abbott . If there are any suggesti0ns on activi t i es you 
would 1 ' ke to see happen at Marian, fee l free to talk t o one of these 
people. 
************************************************************************** 
····---- ... --+-
DAYS OF OUR KN IGHT LlFE-- ---- ---- -------------
It1s great to 6e 6ack at Marian Coll ege . One of the nicest surprises 
were the new ARA managers, Bob and Bi1 1. They r~e doing a great jo6 wttn 
the food and even had the IDis comp terized. At first r t hought ARA had 
a computer dating service, but when my card came out FAIL, I realized t~at 
it was a preview of my grades!! 
As I scann?rl around the campus this week I walked past the new 
resi dence, t h€ White House . I expected to see Ronny and Nancy Reagan, 
but when I peeped i nt o the windo~, I saw a live-in man named Tooy--tell me 
Nancy, Geez, Pam, Kim, Bates ancf'!;Saam-- do you share??? 
I think Kash and Shadow and t he gang enjoy the annex because Kash 
ce l ebrate~ her l egal 6irthday so much that she wt l l pro5aoly have a 21 year 
hangover ! ! · .1/i'!'l, 
Persona ny, I li ke 1 iv1~.~in tbe dorm because Carol and I su ite with 
Brenda and Bobo ·e and it ' s always i nteresting to see four girls crowd 1nto 
one bathroom fighting for mirro r space, as well as the most important 
fac ility in the eathroom!! The guys at Doyle never have to f "ght overt 0 
bath oom-- they just don't take showers ' However , the new crop of guys is 
· gOfgecus according_ to so,' . f tbe senior gi r1 s who II looked i nto 11 Doy1 e 1 ate 
one ni ght. ·. · 
Meanwh i le, bafk at 3-West, Dar ePe, DeeAnn, Susan, Patty, ant the 
hoggi es ha.ve been try ·ng to adjust t o Humanities by thi nking about EAR LY 
TIMfS of the world.--I real ly shou dn 't ta l k about liquor because some of 
m. 1 good fri ends are RAs and most of a 11 because I 1 i ve next door to Bonnie 
and I don' t want her t0 .t hi nk we have anyth i ng but Tab in our fridge --we 
really don' t! ! (DARN) 
Speaking of gir1s--(We re we???}, all of you guys should check out the 
vol1 ey~a 1 team who jogs every day . It 1 s about time for basketball trafoing 
too , so I will have t o dus t my bi noculars! ! 
J This weekend is Labo r Day , so everyone will have three days to rest fo 
cl ass . Have a good break, and let me know what exciting th i ngs you do on 
your t oo-short vacati on ! See you ri ght here next week on 11 DAYS OF OUR KNI GHT 
LI FE." -- -- - Linda Kupe r 
**************************************************************************** 
10 LQUSY REASONS NOT TO GIVE BLOOD -------- --------- - -- - - -
1. I'm afraid t© give blood . 
. 2. Other people must be giving enough bl ood. 
3. My blood isn't the right type. 
4. They wouldn't want my_~Jood. 
5. I d0n 1 t have any blo0ct :to spare . 
6. My blood gn 't ric;h enG>ugh. 
7. I 'm af rai d of be i ng turned down . 
8. They ' ll t ake t oo much and I' l l feel weak. 
9. My ins urance cove s bl ood I may need. 
10. r, m too busy. 
We need each other. -- - Every day . Every 17 seconds, b 00d is needed in 
hospital s in this area as we11 as a.li over th2 country . So, dedde to be 
a b' ood dono:i- now l The Centra 1 Indi ana Reg i ona i B 1 oor Center and Cl are Ha 11 
win sponsor a b'iood drive 1 Sept. 8 i~ the Cl are Hall ounge from .OAM to 
" 
